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The MG3 1.5 VTi-TECH Excite 5dr is a compact hatchback from
MG Motor UK that blends affordability with spirited performance
and practical features. Here’s a detailed write-up of this model:
Exterior Design The MG3 1.5 VTi-TECH Excite showcases a
modern and sporty design, which is evident from its dynamic
front fascia featuring the signature MG grille, sharp LED daytime
running lights, and bold headlights. The car’s sleek lines and
well-defined contours give it a youthful and energetic
appearance. The 16-inch alloy wheels and contrasting roof colors
further enhance its contemporary look, making it stand out in its
segment. Interior and Comfort Inside, the MG3 Excite offers a
spacious and well-appointed cabin that comfortably
accommodates five passengers. The interior is designed with a
focus on practicality and comfort, featuring high-quality
materials and finishes. The seats are upholstered in a durable
fabric, providing good support for both short commutes and long
journeys

Vehicle Features

2 x adjustable rear head rests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3x3
point rear seatbelts, 4 front speakers with woofer (2 main and 2
tweeters), 8" colour touch screen, 12V socket, 16" Comet
diamond cut alloy wheels, 60/40 split/folding 2nd row of seats,
ABS/EBD, Air conditioning, Alarm, Alarm & Engine Immobiliser,
Alloy Wheels, Anti-lock Braking System, Apple car play, Auto
dimming rear view mirror, Bluetooth connection, Bluetooth Music
Streaming, Body colour bumpers, Body coloured door handles,
Body coloured electrically adjustable heated door mirrors, Body
coloured rear spoiler, Body coloured side sills with black insert,
Boot space lamp, Climate Control, DAB audio, Driver's footrest,
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VERY LOW MILEAGE

Miles: 7176
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1498
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 7E
Reg: XGZ1172

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4055mm
Width: 1729mm
Height: 1509mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

285L

Gross Weight: 1685KG
Max. Loading Weight: 490KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

38.9MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

53.8MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 48L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 108MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.9s
Engine Power BHP: 104.6BHP
 

£10,499 
 

Technical Specs
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Driver 6-way adjustable seat, Drivers seatbelt reminder, Dual
front airbags, E-call, EBA, Electric Door Mirrors, ESP, Fabric
upholstery, Follow me home headlights, Front and rear cup
holders, Front and rear electric windows with driver's one-touch
up/down, Front and rear passenger seat belt reminder, Front disc
brakes and rear drum brakes, Front headrests, Front interior
lamp with reading lamps and time delay, Front seatbelts (3-point
+ pretensioner + load limiter), Front side airbags, Front sun
visors with driver and passenger mirrors, Halogen projector
headlights, Headlamp on warning buzzer, Hill launch assist, iPod
Connection, Isofix Mounting Points, Leather steering wheel with
audio controls, LED centre brake light, LED daytime running
lights, MP3 and AUX/USB, PAS, Passenger 4-way adjustable seat,
Passenger airbag cut-off switch, Power Steering, Radio, Rain
sensor with automatic headlight activation, Rear child locks,
Rear ISOFIX child-seat upper tether & lower anchor, Rear side
wing doors, Rear wiper, Remote Central Locking with Fold-away
Key, Remote fuel flap release, Reverse parking sensors, Seat
back pockets, Side curtain airbags, Side impact beams, Single
front passenger seat, Speed sensitive door locking, Tilt
adjustable steering column, Touch screen display, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system, Tyre repair kit, USB
Connection, Variable front intermittent wipers
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